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DEPANTIqENTOF HEALTH AND
 
HUMANSERVICES
 

Food and Drug Admlnlstratlon 

21 CFR Parte 357and 360 

[DocketNo.79N-03781 

AntholmlntlcDrugProduets lor Over. 
The-Oounterb{umanUge; Flnal 
llonograph 

AGENcv:FoodandDrug Adninietration. 
ACrroN:Final rule. 

SustMARY:The Food and Drug 
Adminigtration (FDA) io issuing a final 
rule in the form of a final monograph 
establishingconditions under which 
over-the-counter(OTC) anthelmintic 
drug products (products that deetroy 
pinworms) are generally recognizedas 
safe and effective and not misbranded. 
FDA is lssuing thie final rule after 
consideringpublic commentson the 
agency'sproposedregulation, which 
was iesued in the form of a tentative 
fine! rncnograph,and all new data and 
irifg;':r.ationon anthelmintic drug 
products that have come to the agency's 
attention. This final monographia part 
of the ongoing review of OTC drug 
products conductedby FDA. 
cFFEcflvEDATE: Febmary 2, 1987. For 
additional information concerning this 
effective date see "Paperwork Reduction 
Act of 1980" appearing in the preamble 
of this document. 
FORFURTHERINFORMATIOIICONTAC?: 
William E. Gilberteon, Center for Dmge 
and Biologics[HFN-210),Food and Drug 
Administration, 58fl) Fishere Lane, 
Rockville, MD 20857, 301-29Hm0. 
SUPpLEMENTn.RY In theINFORMATION: 
Fed'>ralRegietorof September9, 1980 
(45FR 59540), FDA publiahed,under 
$ 330.10[a)(6)(21C]R 330.10[a)(6)),an 
advance notice of proposedrulemaking-
to establish a monograph for OTC 
anthelmintic drug products, tog:ther 
with the recommendatione of the 
Advisory ReviewPanel on OTC 
MiscellaneousInternal Drug hoducts, 
which was the advisory review panel 
responsible for evaluating data on the 
active ingredientsin this drug class. 
Interested personswere invited to 
submit comments by December 8, 198{1. 
Reply commentsin response to 
comments filed in the initial comment 
period could be submitted by lanuary 7, 
1981. 

In accordance with S330.10(aX10), the 
data and information considered by the 
Panel were put on public diuplay in the 
Dockets Management Branch {HFA
305),Food and Drug Administration, Rm. 
{t-€2, 5600 Fishers Lane, Rockville, MD 

20857.after deletion of a amall amount 
of trade secretinformation, '!

The agency's proposed regulation, 
the form of a tentative final monograph, 
for anthelmintic drug productowaa 
published in the Fsderal Regioter of 
August 24,1982(47FR 37o12l.Interested 
persons ruere invited to file by October 
25,i332, ,vi-itten comments, objections' 
or requestsfor oral hearingbefore the 
Commissionerof Food and Drugs 
regardingthe proposal.Interested 
personswere invited to file commentg 
on the agency'e ecoriomic impact 
determinationby Decemb er 22, 7982, 
l'inal agencyaction occurswith the 
publication of this final monograph, 
which is a final rule establishing a 
monograph for OTC anthelmintic drug 
Droducts.' 

The OTC procedural regulations(21 
CFR330.10)now provide that any 
testing necessary to resolve the eafety or 
effectivenessissuee that formerly 
resulted in a Category III classification, 
and eubmission to FDA of the reaults of 
that testing or any other data, must be 
done during the OTC drug rulemaking 
processbeforethe establishment of a 
final monograph.Accordingly, FDA is 

"Category I"no longer using the terms 
[generallyrecognizedas safeand 
effective and not misbranded),
"Category II" (not generally recognized 
as safe and effective or misbranded), 
and "Category III" (available data are 
insufficient to classify ae safe and 
effective, and further testing is requhed) 
at the final monograph siage, hr.lt ie 
using instead the terms "monograph
 

conditions" [old Category I) and
 
"nonmonographconditions" fold 
CategorieaII and III). 

As diecussed in the proposed 
regulation for OTC anthelmintic drug 
products {47FR 37A0?|,, the agency 
advises that the conditions under which 
the drug productethat are subject to this 
monographwill be generally recognized 
as safe and effective and not 
misbranded (monographconditions)will 
be effective 0 months after the date of 
publication in the Federal Registor. 
Therefore,on or after February 2,7987, 
no OTC drug product that is aubiect to 
the monograph and that contains a 
nonmonographcondition, i,e,,B 
condition that would cause the drug to 
be not generally recognized ag safe and 
effective or to be misbranded, may be 
initially introduced or initially delivered 
for introduction into interetate 
comrnerceunless it ie the eubject of an 
approved application. Further, auy OTC 
drug product eubject to this monograph 
that is repackaged or relabeled after the 
effective date of the monograph must be 
in compliance with the monograph 
regardleso of the date the product wae 

lnttially introducedor initinlly delivered 
for introductioninto interstate 
commetce.Manufacturersare 
encouragedto complyvoluntarilywith 
themonographat the earliest posaible 
date. 

ln reeponse to theproposedrule on 
OTC anthelminticdrugproducts,a bi-
Statedrug informaiton center, a 
pediahicassociation,a consumer, and a 
physicianeubmittedcomments.Several 
additional comments werereceived 
after the closeof the commentperiod 
froma county departmentof health 
serviceg,a university medical center,. 
and threephysicians.Theissues raised 
by these comments aretheBameas 
those raieed by commentssubmitted 
during the periodtheadminietrative 
tecordwas open. Copies of the 
commentoreceivedare on public 
display in the Dockete Management 
Branch. 

All "OTC Volumes"cited throughout 
thigdocumentrefer to the eubmissions 
madeby interested personspursuantto 
thecall-for-datanoticespublishedin the 
FoderalRegisterof November10,1973 
(3SFR 31090) and August 27,7975(40FR 
3S179)or the additional information that 
hascome to the agency'eattentionsince 
publicationof the notice ofproposed 
rulemaking.The volumes are on public 
displayin the DocketsManagement 
Branch. 

I. TheAgency'eGonclueioneof the
 
Commsntc
 

1.Two commeuts disagreedwith the
 
agency'sproposedsubstitutionof the
 
word "doctor"for the"physician"in 
OTC drug labeling.Ouecommentstated

"physician"is a term th'r is that because 
recognizedby peopleof all ages and 
eocialand economic levels,thereis no 
rteedfor the change,whichwouldbe 
costlyandprovideno benefit. The 
cornmetrtfurthercontendedthat 
phyeicianiB a moreaccuratetetm, 
whereas"doctor"ie a broad term that 
couldconfuse and misleadthe lay 
personinto taking ad.vice on medication 
hom personsotherthanmedical 
doctora.suchagoptometrists, 
podiahists,andchiropractore. 

The agency recognizes that the term 
"doctor"is not a preciseaynonymfor 
the word "physician,"but believesthat 
the terms are irequently used 
interchangeablyby consumersand that 
ilie v;ord "doctor" ie likely to be more 
commonlyusedand better understood 
by consumere.In an effort to simplifu 
OTG drug labeling,theagencypropoaed 
in a number of tentativefinal 
monographsto eubstitutethe word 
"doctor" for "physician" ln OTC drug 
monogtaphs.Basedon commentg 
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receivedon theee propooale,theagenctl-hsgdetorminedthat linal mononrs-ohe 
arrdany applicebleOfC drug tjgoi"Uon 
wllt glve-manufachrercthe optionof 
ueingeithertheword ,'phyaician'or the 
word "doctor". This fin-almonograph
pro'ride8thatoption.

2.Severelcoirmentsobjectedto the 
agency'epropoaedswitch of pyrantel 
parnoatehom preecriptionto OTC 
gtstua,argurngthat thereia a laree 
potentialfor wideepread inapprd''priate
u8ebecauSetheaverage pereon is 
incapableof diagnosin-gpinworm 
infeetation-a,andproperdiagnoeie
requireslaboratoryconfirmation.One 
commentstated that oymptomssre not -
epeciftcin pinworn infestitione,and 
anothercommentsddedthat parents 
couldincorrectlyattributenoirapecifie
gastrointeetinalandothersymptometo 
yorys whentheeymtomatdlolymaybe 
dueto causeB otherthanpinworm 
infegtation. 

Theegencydoee not agreethat 
consumersareunableto diagnoae
pinw,)ri; infectationesnd tlrat 
rer i'r',, ;ricotionof pyrantelpantoate 
trompreecriptionto OTC atatus would 
resultin widespreadinappropriateuse. 
As onecommentpointedout,thebest 
known symptomof pinwormInfeetation 
is pruritieani (itchingin the analarea).
Secondaryconditionithat also occur in 
pinworminfestationincludeinsomnia. 
gastrointe-gtinaldistress,irritability,
enuresis(bedwettinnl,andsecondarv 
infectiondueto loca-iizedecratchins]
The agency agreesthat these symploms 
areeuggestiveof pinworrninfestation 
but arenot limitedto thatcondition. 
Whenthesesymptomsoccur, the 
labelingof gn OTC anthelminticdrug
productwill inform consumerahavine-
suchsymptomgthat theymay have 
pinwormeand will inetructthemto 
makea vieual ingpectionfor theworms 
beforeusingtheproduct. 
-,Theagcncy recognizee thetlaboratory
diagnoeiewouldbe required to confirm 
pinwormeggs,but consumer diagnosie 
canbe made by visualdetectionbfthe 
adult femaleworm (usuallyYe to yainch 
in length)dunngthehourg-ofsleepwhen 
theworm migratesout of the anug onto 
theperianalekin.In addition,OTC 
aniheikninticdrugproductswill not be 
indicatedfor the sf,mpromsof pruritue 
ani,gastrointeatinaldistress,ets.,but 
ineteadwill be labeled only for the 
treatmentof pinworme.Shoulda 
consumereuspectpinworma,the 
labelingwill provideeufficient 
informationon the Blmrptoms,
identiffcation,anddetectionof 
pinwormsts allow coRsumerato usethe 
productproperly. 

Theeommentedid not present,end 
the agencyis unaware of, any evidenee 

that drugepreviouelymarketedOTC for 
pinwoFstbeatmenthp.ve been 
inappropriatelyused.Likewige,the 
conmentsdid not preaent,and the 
Qgenryis unawareof, any evidencethat 
theOTCavailability of pyrantel 
pamoatewill reoult in misueeof th€ 
drug.However,bccausepyrantel
pamoaleiea aingle-dose (onetimel 
medicationand ehould not berepeated
withoutconsultinga doctor,theigency-
ioamendingthedirectionsfor ueeln 
5 357.150(dX2)by adding rhefottowing:"Medicationehouldonly be takenone 
time as a eingle dosei do not repeat
treatmenlunleeedirectedby a doctor," 
an-d"If any eymptomsof pinwormsare 
atillpresentaftertreatment,eonsulta 
doctoF." 

3.Severalcommentsarguedthat 
pyrantelpamoateis not safe for OTC 
ugebecaueeof the side effecte 
eometimesaeeociatedwith useof thc 
drug.Thecommentsfurthercontended 
that the lay personcannotdifferentiate 
betweenthegideeffectathatmicht-occurwith uge of thedrugand 
potentiallyeeriouspalhologic 
conditions.Onecommentstatedthat 
pyrantelpamoate-relatedincreasesin 
eerumglutamic-oxaloacetic 
trangaminaee(SGOT)occurredin O to 4 
percentof individuals who tookthedrue 
and included threereferenceepurportini 
to show that the incidence of eide' 
effectsaftertakingpyrantelpamoate
variedfrom0 to 20percent,depending 
ongeographicareaandobserver(Refs. 
1,2,and 3). Thecommentalsoincludeda 
reportallegingthatpyrantelpamoate 
was responsiblefor causingtwo deaths 
in Egypt {Ref.a), 

Theagencyhaereviewedthe 
referencesincludedby thecommentand 
otheravailebledataand believes that 
theydo not support the contention that 
thedrugpyrantel pamoate ieunsafefor 
OTCueebecauseof thg side effects 
whichmightoccurwith use of the drue. 
In fact, thereferencea(Refs.1, Z, and A=) 
suggestthepyrantelpamoateis a eafe
andeffectiveoingle-doseanthelmintic 
with a low incidenceof side effects, 
Additionally,lheagencynotesthat 
wheneideeffectsdo occurfire.l. 
abdominalcrampsrnausea,-vofhiting,or 
diarrhea,and,lessfrequently, 
hesdachesanddizzine-selth-eyarernild 

_ 	and transient.Therefore,the igency
believesthe concern overeide-effeite 
qry^bqadequatelyhandledthroughthe 
OT€ drugiabeling.The agency ie" 
expendingthe_monographwarningoto 
includethesideeffectsmoatfrequ-ently
inentione-Elinthereferences,es fbllot"s:"Abdor-rihalcramlrg,Raugea,vomitins. 
diarrhea,headache;or rliz.zinegs 
aometimesoecur after takingthis drug.If 
any of theae conditiongpersist,consu'ita 

doctor." The agencyrecognizesthat the 
lay personcannotdifferentiatebetween 
eide effects that might occurwith the 
use ofpyrantel pamoate or any other
(IIC drug, and seriouspathrrlogic 
conditions.However, in view of the fact 
thet pyrantel pamoate ia a single-dose 
medication,theagencybelieveslt is 
eufficient for the lebelingof theproduct 
to adviee consumergto consult a doctor 
if eide effecta persistor become 
bothersome. 

Althoughno significantchangesin or 
impairmentto hepatic function 
attributableto the useof pyrantel
pamoate_havebeenreportcd,theagency
proposedin thetentetivefinal 
monograph(47FRAZ084Ito includea 
warningagainettheuseof pyrantel 
pamoate in patientswith preexieting 
liverdiseasebecauseminor transient 
elevationsof SGOT have occurred,ag
the comment pointedout,in a small 
perg-entageof patients.Theagency
reaffirmsthatdecieionby includingthe 
warningin this final rule. 

Theagencynotesthat the Panel was 
awareof, reviewed, andevahratedthe 
infonmationavailableto it regarding the 
incidentin Egypt (Refa.E andOl and 
concludedthat the deathswerenot due 
to pyrantelpamoate(4SFRbO54S).The 
agencyconcurswith thePanel'sfindinse 
thatpyrantelpamoatecanbegenerally-
recognizedaggsfefor OTGuse a8 an 
anthelmintic. 
Refercncee 

(1)Gillec, fl. M.,"Digeageerif the 
AlimentarySyetem-Treatmentof tntestlnal 
Worms," British Medical lournal, kt}74
1315,7y77. 

(2)Piekareki,G.,"Die Askariasia 
(Spulwurmbefalll,"DeutscheMedi z in isehe 
W cchen s c h r if t, 10F:14tl0-1400,1980. 

(3)StahelE,,"Therapieder 
Darmparaeitosen,"DeutscheMeclizinische 
Wochenschrift, IoZt\33-1,35,1977,

(4)CommentNo.C&X]O3,DockerNo. z9N
0378,DocketsMbnagementBranch. 

t5)OTCvolume17m0O,DocketNo.z9N
0378,DocketsManagementBranch. 

(0)OTC volume lzmBL,DockerNo. ZON
0378,DocketsManagementBranch. 

4. One comrnentobjected to the OTC 
availability of pyrantel panoate 
becauseits safety has nbt been 
demonstratedfer use by pregnant 
women. 

The agencyrecognizesthat there are 
no data demoustratingthat pyrantel 
pamoate is safe lor use by pregnant 
women.Conversely,as gtatedin the 
tentadve final monograph[+ZFR 32064),
tbereare no daia available 
dsmo-nstratingthat pyrantel pamoale ie 
u rsafe for use by pregnantwomen.'lhe 
di rectionefor use for treating pinworms 
gtate that when one individual in a 
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ho'rseholdhaepinworme,the entire 
houeeholdshould be treatedunless 
otherwise advised, In tire case of a 
pregnantwomanr the agencybelieves 
that the decision to use an anthelmintlc 
drugproductwould best bemade 
through consultation with a doctorand, 
therefore, has includedthe following 
warningin the proposedliverdisease 
warning:"If youarepregnantur have 
liver disease,donot take thisproduct 
unlesedirectedby a doctor." 

5.Two commentsstatedthat
 
determinationof therequireddoseof
 
pyrantelpamoatebaaedon theweight
 
oi the paiient couldbeconfusingto the
 
iav oerson.
-Bicause 

the agency sharegthe 
concernexpreasedby thecommentE,it 
conciudedin the tentativefinal 
monographthat the dosageinformatlon 
for pyrantel pamoate must be provided 
to consumerswith directionsthatare 
easilyunderstood(47FR 3706a)' The 
agenc5'provideda doaagescheduleand 
propoeed that the label ehouldstatethe 
.1ui.,rt:ty orof drug(liquidmeaaurement 
tirenumberof dosageunitsJto be taken 
for varyingbodyweights.Thedoaage 
chartie furtherclarifiedin thiefinal 
monographto include weightrangeo.̂ 

0.Onecommentetatedthat none ol 
thePanelmemberswasknowledgeable 
in thefield of medicalparasitologyand 
thatexpertisein this field was esaential 
to thedevelopmentof thePanel'orepott 
on OTCanthelminticdrugproducte. 

Althoughthe Miscellaneous Internal 
DrugProductePanel did not include a 
medicalparasitologist,expertsin the 
fieldsof paraeitologyandpediatrica 
appearedbeforethePanelto express 
theirviews and preeentdatafor the 
Panel'econsideration.Additionally'data 
eubmittedto the Panel werereviewed 
by threepediatricianaknowledgeablein 
the diagnosis andtreatmentof 
pinworms(Ref.1).ThusthePanelwas 
not dented expertisein these areaa in 
developingits rePort. 

The lgencYpoints out that data on 
which thePanelba.eedits concluaions, 
includingpubliohedandunpubliehed 
referenciC,areavailableto interested 
personsthroughtheDockete 
ManagementBranch(addressabove). 

Reference 
11) Summary Minutesof the O]'CPanelon 

NinthIntemalDrugProducte, 
Meeting,tv{arch7-8,1S70'DocketNo.79N
0378,DocketaMenagement 

Misiellaneouo 

Branch. 

7.T\e dlrectionsfor use for pyrantel 
pamoatein proposed$357.15o(d[2)'etated

thatwhen one individualin a 
householdhaspinworms,the entire 
houceholdehouldbe treated.?o avoid s 
contradictionbetweenthisststement 
and the warningswhich advise persons 

who are oresnant or havellver disease 
not to take tf,e drug unlessdirectedby a 
doctor,theagencYhasrevisedthe 
directioneetatementto readas followe: . 
"Whenoneindividualin a houeehold 
hasDinworme,the entire household 
ehodldbe treatedunless otherwise 
advised.SeeWarnings," 

lI, Ths Agency'sFinalConclueionaon 
OTCAnthelminticDrughoduoto 

Basedon the available evidence'the 
asencvie issuing a final monograph 
eltablishingcon-tiitioncunderwhich 
OTCanthelminticdrugProductsare 
eenerallvrecognizedag eafe and 
Effectiv6andriot misbranded. 
Specifically,theagencyhag determined 
tfiet the only monographingredient ia 
pyrantelpamoate.All otheringredients, 
includinggentianvioletandpiperazine 
citrate,areconsiderednonmonograph 
ingredients.Hexylreaorcinol'whichwas 
no-taubmittedfor reviewby the Panel or 
theagency,butwhich has beenthe 
eubjectof a recommendedwarning ir 
$309.2c,is alsoa nonmonograPh , 
ingredient.Any drugproduct marketr,l 
foi uaeasan OTC anthelminticthatis 
not in conformance with the monograph 
(21CFRPart 357, SubPartB)will be 
considereda new drugwithin the 
meaningof section20i(p)of the Federal 
Food,Diug,andCosmetiĉ e.ct(21U.S.C. 
3zr(p))anilmay not bemarketedfor this 
useunlessit is the eubject of an 
approvednew fuug aPPlication. 
ACcordingly,theagencyie removing 
from $389.20the entry "GENTIAN 

vror.ET (METHYI.ROSANILINE) 
TABLBTS"andits caution staiement; 
and the entry "HEXYLRESORCINOL 

ANTHELMINTICS"and ite warning
 
statement.
 

In theE'ederalRegiaterof April 22, 
1sB5(50FR15S10),theagencyproposed 
to change ite "exclueivity"policyfor the 
labelingof OTCdrugproductsthathas 
existedduringthe course of the OTC 
drugreview,UnderthatPolicY,the 
agencyhadmaintainedthat the terme 
usedin an OTC drug product'alabeling 
werelimited to thosotermaincluded in 
s final OTCdrugmonograph. 

In the FederalRogisterof May 1,1980 
(51FR 10258), theagencypublisheda 
final rule changingthe exclugivity policy 
andestablishingthreeelternativesfor 
atatingtheindicationafor use in OTC 
druglabeling.Under the final rule, the 

statutorvprohlbitionsagainstfaleeor 
mialeadinglabeling,whichshall-neither 
aDDearwithina boxedareanorbe

"APFROVEDUSliS";or (3)d"eiignated 
theapprovedmonographlanguage-on 
lndicationa,whichmayappearwithin I 

"AFPROVEDboxedareadcsignated 
USES,"plusalternativelanguage 
describinsindicationsfor use that is not 
faleeor mloleading,whichshallappear 
elsewherein the labeling.All rcquired 
OTCdruglabelingotherthan 

ofindicatioisforue6(e.g,,stntement 
identity,warniugs,anddirectione)muat 
appeaiin thespecificwording
 
eifablishedunderan OTC drug
 
monosraph,The final rulein this
 
docurieniie subiect to thefinal rule
 
revisingtheexclusivitYPolicY.
 

No coiltments werereceivedin
 
responaeto the agency'erequest{or 
epeiificcommenton the economic 
impactof thie rulemaking(47FR 37065). 
Theagencyhas examined the economic 
consequencesof thiefinal rule in 
conjunctionwith other rulesresulting
 
fromthe OTC drugreview.In a notice
 
publishedin the F'ederal ltegiatorof
 
February8,1983(48FR580r')'the agency 
announcedthe availabilitY of an 
assessmentoi theseeconomicintpacte. 
Theassessmentdeterminedthat the 
combinedimpactsof all therulee 
resultingfromthe OTC drugreview do 
not conatitutea majorrule according to 
thecriteriaegtablishedby Executive 
Order12291,TheagencYtherefore 
concludesthat no one of these ruleg, 
includingthisfinal rule for OTC 
anthelminticdrugproducts,is I maior 
rule. 

Theeconomicassessmentaleo 
concludedthat the overall OTC drug 
reviewwas not likely to have a 
aignificanteconomicimpactona 
substantialnumberof small entitiesae 
definedin the Regulatory t'lexibility Act' 
Public Law 90-354. That asseesment 
included a discretionaryRegulatory 
FlexibilityAnalysisin theeventthat an 
individualrulemight irnpose an unusual 
or disproportionateimpact on amall 
entitiea.However,thisparticular 
rulemakingfor OTC anthelmintic drug 
producteis not expected to poeesuchan 
impacton omall businessee.Therefore, 
the agencyccrtitieathat thie final rule 
will not have a eignificenteconomic' 
impacton a subetantial number of small 

laheland labeling of OTCdrugproducto entities. 
arerequlredto containln e prominent Prperwork ReducdonAct of1980 
andconopicuoualocation,either[r) the 
specificwordingon indicatione for use ln accordance wlth the Paperwork 
establishedunderan OTC drug ReductionAct of 1980 t44U.S.C. Chapter 
monograph,which may appear rvithin a 35),thecollectionof infrtrmation 
boxedarea designated "APPROVED. requiremeutin 5357.152in this 
USE9";(Z)otherwardingdescribing regulationwill be submitted for 
euchindicationefor use that meets the approvalto the Office of Management 



andBudget(Olvts).This requirement 
will not be effective until FDA obtains 
OMB approval. FDA will publisha 
notice concerning OMB approval of this 
requirementin the Federal Regieterprior 
to February 2.1987,Any comments on 
thieprovisianshould be submittedto the 
Office of Infcrmationand Regulatory 
Affairs, Oflice of Management and 
Bufuet, Rm. 3fr)2, New Executive Office 
Building,Washington,DC 20503,Attn: 
Desk Officer for FDA. 

List of Subjecto 

21 CFn Part 357 
OTC drugs, Anthelminticdrug 

producte,Gholecystokineticdrug 
producta. 

21 CFn Poil 369 
Labeline,OTCdrues. 
Therefoie.undertheFederalFood, 

Drug, and Cosmetic Act and the 
AdministrativehocedureAct' 
SubchapterD of Chapter I of Title 21 of 
the Ccdeof FederalRegulationsis 
tr"r:ri:'.",;d€das follows: 

PART 357-NN ISCETLANEOUS 
TNTERNALDRUGPRODUCTSFOR 
OVER.TI{E€OUNTER HUI'AN USE 

1.In Part 357 by eddingnew Subpart 
B to readae follows: 

Subpart8-AnthslmlntlcDrugProducta 

Sec. 
357.101 Scope. 
357.103Definition. 
357.110Anthelminticactiveingredient. 
357.150Labelingof anthelminticdrug 

producte, 
357,1112Packageinserts for anthelmintic 

drugproducte. 
357.180Profeseionallabeling. 

Authority:Sece.201(p),50?' 505' 701' 52 
Stat.1041-1&2ae amended, 105(F1053ss 
amended,1055-1050aeamendedby ?0Stat' 
919and72 Stat.048 (21U'$.C.321(p)'352' 355' 
371):5U.S.C,553: 21 CFR 5.11. 

Subpart3-AnthelmlntloDrug 
Produets 

$357.101 Scope. 
(a) An over-the-counter anthelmintic 

drug product in a form suitable for oral 
administration ie generally recognized 
as snfe and effective and is not I 
misbranded if it meete each condition in 

it this subpart and each general condition 
establishedin [ 030.1. 

:3 
(b) Referenceein this eubPart to.ij 

'::i reeulatorv sectioneof the Code of 
i& Feteral liegulations are to Chapter I of 
i€ Title 21 unless otherwise noted. 

S357.103 Deflnttlon. 
:i  

As used in thie subPart:ii; 
i : :  Anthelmintic, An agent,that is 
: , .i  destructivetoworms.
ii-': 
i.'li 
ii:i': 

l : ! r  

t=' 

g 35?.i10 AnthelmlntleactivsIngrcdlent. 
The active ingredient of the product ia 

pyrantel pamoatewhen used within the 
doeagelimita eetabliehedin 
g357.150(dx1). 

$357.150Labellngol enthelmlntlcdrug 
producte. 

(al Statementof identity,The labeling 
of theproductcontainstheestablished 
nameof the drug,if any,andidentifiee 
theproductagI "Dinwormtreatntent." 

(61tndicotionThelabeling of the 
productstates,underthe heading 
i'Indication,"thefollowine:"For the
 
treatmentof pinworms."Othertruthfur
 
andnonmisleadingBtatements,
 
describingonlytheindicationeforuse
 
that have beenestablishedandlisted
 
above,rnayalsobe uged, asprovidedin
 
$ 330.1(c)(2),
eubiectto theprovisionsof 
gection502 of the act relatingto 
misbrandingandtheprohlbitionin 
section301(d)of theact against the 
introductionor delivery for introduction 
into interstatecommerceof unapproved 
newdrugein violation of eection 505(a) 
of theact. 

(cl Warnings.Thelabelingof the 
productcontainsthe following warnings 
undertheheading"Warnings": 

(1)"Abdominalcramps,nausea, 
vomiting,diarlhea,headache,or 
dizzinesssometimegoccurafter taking 
this drug.If any of these conditions 
persistconeulta doctor." ' 

(2)"If youarepregnbntor haveliver 
disease,donot take thisproductunless 
directedby a doctor." 

(d)Dircctions.The labeling of the
 
productcontainsthefollowing
 
informationunder the heading

"Directions": 

(r) Adulta and children2 yearsto 
under12years of age: oraldosageis a 
singledose of 5 milligrams of pyrantel 
baseperpound,or 11 milligrame Per 
kilogram,of body weightnot to exceed 1 
gram.Dosinginformationahouldbe 
convertedto eaeilyunderstood 
directionsfor the consumer ueingthe 
followingdosageechedule: 

Dossg€ (laksnos a singl€ 

L68s tian 25 pounds or Oo nol use unless dirocted 
und€r e yoarsold. by e doctor. 

25 to 37 Fo{nds... t25 milligrsms. 
38 lo 62 pounds 250 milli$ams, 
'6il to 87 pound8.. 375 nnlligrams. 
8g lo 112pound8.....,,,,,........
500 milllgrams. 

I l3 lo 137 pounds...,..,..,,,......695milligrams. 
r38 to tB2munds..................75Omilligrams. 
163 to t87 pound8.....,. 875milligram8...........
 
188pourdsand ovor...............
 1,000 millbrame. 

I O€Dondim on lho Droducl, tho lob€l tholld staio lh€ 
qrantity ol drig as a liquid measuremrit (€ 9., loaspoonsful) 
or e8 lho numbs ol dosa0o unrts ( € .9., tablets).lo.0atakon 
for tho v8rying body w€'ghls. (ll sppropflats, rl € recofli 
msnd€d thsl a rl€asuring cup graduat€d by Do{ty u8€m 
and/6 tiould an€asur€m€nt bs provided wilh ths product.) 
Man:rtestdrors8hould Dr€s€nt this inlormstion 8s aDploptiale 
to{ th€k pfoduct 8nd m8y v8ry lho formol ol lhis chstl 88 
n€6€9s8ry. 

[2)"Readpackageineertcarefully 
beisre tskine this rnedication. Takeonly 
accordingto directionsand do not 
exceedtherecommendeddosageunless 
directedby a doctor.Medicationshould 
only be takenon tlme ae a eingledoae;
do not repeattreatmentunleesdirected 
by a doctor'. Whenone individual in a 
householdhaspinworms,the entire 
housrehoidshouldbe treated unless 
otherwiseadvised.SeeWarnings.If any 
wonns otherthanpinwonnsarepresent 
beforeor after treatment, consulta 
doctor.If any eymptoms or pinworms 
srestill presentaftertreatment,consult.
 
a dcctor. 
  

(3t"Thisproductcanbe takenanY 
timer,t day, with or withoutmeals.It 
maybe trken alo-e or with milk or fruit 
iuice.Uae of a laxative is not rrecessary 
ilrior to,during, or sfter medication." 

lel Optionolwording. The word 
"physician"may be substitutedfor the 
word "doctor"in any of the labeling 
statementsin this section. 

S357.152PackageInsertsfor antheltnlntlc 
drugproducts. 

The labeling of theproductcontainsa 
consumerpackageinsertwhichincludes 
the following information: 

(a)A discussion of theaymptoms
 
euggestive
of pinworminfestation, 
includinga etatement thatpinworms 
mustbevisually identified beforetaking 
thiemedication. 

(b] A detailed description of how to 
find and identify the pinworm. 

(c)A commentary on thelife cycle of 
thepinworm. 

{d)A commentaryon the waYsin 
whichpinwomnsmaybe spread from 
personto personandhygienic 
proceduresto follow to avoidsuch 
epreading. 

(e)Theappropriatelabeling 
informationcontainedin $ 357.150 

$357.180Profssslonallabellng. 
The labeling providedto health 

professionale(butnot to the general 
public)maycontain an additional 
indication:"For thetreatmentof 
commonroundworm infestation." 

PART 396*INT€RPBETATIVE 
STATEftfiEhITSRE WAHININGS O!{
 
DRUGS AND DSVIEESFOROVER.
 
THE.COUNTSRSAT.E
 

2. The authority citation for 21 CFR
 
Part 369 is revised to read as follows:
 

Authority: Secs, 5O2. 503, 508, 5O7, 7O1,52 
Stat. 105o-1052as amended, 55 Stat. 851, 59 
Stat. 403ag amended,52 Stat. 1055-1058ae 
amcnded (2r U.s.C. 352. 3{i0. 358, 357. 371'l;21 
cFR 5.11. 
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S369.20 lAmendedl 
3. In $ 3s9,20Drugs;recommended
 

wa rn i nlgson d c a ut fon sto te men ts by
 
"GENIIAN VIOLETrernoving the entry


(METHYLROSANILINECHLORIDE)
 
TABLETS" and ita caution statement
 
and by removing the entry

.HEXYLRESORCINOL 

ANTFIELMINTICS"and ite warnings ' statement. 
Dated:MayA,1980.
 

FrenkE.Young,
 
Commissionerof Food ond Drugs,
 
IFRDoc.8F17180Filed7-31-OO;B:4Saml
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